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Dear Parents 

Greetings from DPS Hathras! 

With the sun at an all time high, it is time for a long break; summer vacations indeed! While our 

students settle into a comfortable summer, it is important that they don’t miss out on the fun of 

learning! Thus the faculty at DPS Hathras has designed a fun and activity based learning 

experience for the holidays. 

These projects can easily be done by the children with minor assistance from parents as and when 

required. We assure you the projects will be a fun learning experience.  

We wish you and your family a wonderful summer break! 

With warm regards,  

 

 

Ms. Neena Chaku 

Principal     

DPS Hathras 

 

 

 



 

General Instructions: 

➢ It is mandatory to do these specially designed activities for all the subjects. 

➢ The child will be assessed for neat handwriting and creativity. The work can be done on plain 

A4 size sheets or a register/ notebook available at home. There is no need to use coloured sheets/ 

designer sheets. 

➢ All the students are required to revise the syllabus covered so far of all the subjects thoroughly. 

➢ The students should submit the work done to the concerned subject teacher on the day the school 

reopens after the holidays. 

 

ENGLISH :  

1. Dictionary Skills 

Pick up a dictionary. Look for words starting with the first two letters of your mother’s name. 

Choose 5 words and write their meaning. Use your imagination to create a picturesque 

representation of words through illustrations/ facial expressions/stick drawings etc. on an A4 

sheet. 

Eg. – Shackles, Shabby, Shadow, Shark etc. 

2.Vocabulary Enrichment 

Instructions:- 

• This activity is to be done thrice a week. 

• Write any new word that you have learnt in your day to day activity /through 

dictionary/your reading or  storybooks. 

• You can complete this activity on the given format. 

WORD OF THE DAY. 

WORD - 

PART OF SPEECH – 

SYNONYMS – 

ANTONYMS – 

FORMAL DEFINITION – 



USE IN A SENTENCE –  

3. “Every family has story to tell.” So in your words, narrate the most memorable moment spent 

with your family during the summer holidays and write it on an A4 size sheet and paste the picture 

of that moment if it is possible,  to make it more creative. 

4.  Read the newspaper regularly during holidays you may utilize your noon time for this activity 

when you are at home. Cut five pictures per week from old newspapers paste them in scrap file 

and give a catchy caption to each picture. 

Note: Take help from the following link,  https://youtu.be/zI98mxNkDDg 

HINDI: 

1.  भारत के विभभन्न राज्यों के नाम लिखकर उन राज्यों में बोिी जाने िािी भाषाए ँलिखखए। 
2.  गमी की छुट्टियों में यात्रा  करते समय दो दोस्तों के बीच हुए संिाद को लिखखए।  
3.  वकन्ही दो लचत्रों को लचपकाकर उन लचत्रों का िर्णन करते हुए  पाँच-पाँच िाक्य लिखखए। 
4. वकन्ही दस वििोम शब्दों को लिख कर उनसे संबंधित लचत्र लचपकाए।  
5.  वकन्ही दस  संयुक्त वं्यजनों से  शब्द बनाकर लिखखए तथा  A4 शीट पर उनके लचत्र भी लचपकाइए। 

* ट्टदया गया कायण A4 शीट पर ही करें। 

MATHEMATICS: 

1.Learn and write multiplication table from 5 to 20 in rough notebook. 

2.Make an attractive place value chart on A4 sheet based on- 

A. Indian Place Value System (Roll No. 1-15) 

B. International Place Value System (Roll No. 16-31) 

3.Visit any shop in your neighborhood and buy few edible things which you like eating and make 

a bill or a cash memo of it on A4 sheet. Also write your experience of buying things from the shop 

in few lines below it. 

4.Draw some geometrical shapes like square, circle, triangle etc. on glaze paper and cut them out. 

Prepare any five things using the cutout of those shapes by pasting them on A4 sheet. 

(For eg.-  hut, boat, animal face, rocket, rangoli etc.) 

 

SCIENCE: 

1. Collect some pictures of some edible stems, flowers, fruits, roots, leaves and seeds which are 

made by plants and paste them on A4 size sheet. 



2. Make your own diet chart for a week on A4 size sheet along with pictures. 

3. Make a card by using different types of leaves for your friend. 

* steps to make the card:  

a- Collect 10 different types of leaves. 

b- Paste them on a paper. 

c- Research their names from internet . 

d- Write their names under each leaf.  

4. Make two different bookmarks to learn why your body needs carbohydrates, fats, proteins and 

vitamins and minerals. 

*Also draw examples of  food rich in these nutrients. 

 *One such bookmark is given as an example in your Science book on page no. 18. 

*Design each bookmark on your own as you wish. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

 1. On a political map of India, mark all the 28 States and 8 Union Territories. Learn the capitals of all the 

states, and paste the map in the Social studies notebook. 

 2. Write the name of a job to complete the sentences in your Social studies notebook. 

• An _______________helps build large buildings, bridges or flyovers. 

• A person who works in a court and helps people on trial is called a __________. 

• Someone who cuts and styles your hair to make it look good is called a ______. 

• A ____________works at the front desk of a hotel or school and welcomes the visitors 

and answers the phone. 

• Someone who will build a wooden cupboard in a kitchen is called a _____. 

• Someone who will help design a school building before it is built is called_______. 

 3. What are the fundamental duties of a good citizen. Explain with caricatures or paste pictures 

in your   notebook. 

 

 


